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INTRODUCTION:  During  liver  resection,  in  same  case  of  inflamed,  steatotic  or neo-vascularized  liver
parenchyma,  reaching  of  haemostasis  on the liver  resection  surface  could  be  very  difficult  for the  surgeon
because  of  the presence  of  fragile  tissue  that does  not  allows  the proper  placement  of stitches,  and  the
conventional  method  fail.
PRESENTATION  OF  CASE:  The  authors  describe  a novel  technique  in  which,  after  a formal  liver resection,
liver  haemostasis  is achieved  using  radiofrequency  energy  on  the resected  surface.  A patient  affected  by
a hystiocytic  sarcoma  localized  on  the  VI-V  and  IVa  segments  was  scheduled  for  liver resection.  During
the  resection  a  diffuse  bleeding  from  the resected  surface  started with  little  success  obtained  with  con-
ventional  method.  So we  decided  to use the  coagulative  necrosis  generated  by the  radiofrequency,  using
a cool  type cluster  needle,  hand-piece  with  3 needle,  bending  2 needles  in a way  resembling  a  “fork”,  to
reach a complete  and  definitive  haemostasis.
DISCUSSION:  Haemostasis  remains  a critical  issue  in  liver  surgery  not  only  for  the  catastrophic  effect
of  haemorrhage  but  also  because  it is  correlated  to complications  rate  and  to survival.  The coagulative
necrosis  generated  by  the  radiofrequency  could  be used  to facilitate  the  creation  of  a  necrotic  plane  to
be  transacted.
CONCLUSION:  The  use of  the  radiofrequency  energy,  delivered  through  needles,  is  suggested  when  the
conventional  techniques  fail  to reach  a proper  haemostasis  after  a liver  resection  or, to  consider  its  use,
prior  to resect  the  liver  in  presence  of  fragile  parenchyma.
© 2. Introduction
Haemostasis on the liver resection surface is usually achieved
sing suture ligations, clips, coagulation (either mono or bipolar),
rgon beam coagulation and haemostatic agents in many prepara-
ions such as sponge, powder or sealant glue.
When proper haemostasis can not be achieved a mattress suture
r “u” stitches using pledges that compress the parenchyma may
e used.
On a normal liver texture or even in presence of a cirrhotic liver,
ost-resection haemostasis is usually achieved using the above
entioned techniques. Some cases, most rare, of inflamed, steatotic
r neo-vascularized liver parenchyma may  represent a challenge
or the surgeon in order to obtain a proper haemostasis after a
iver resection. The engorged fragile tissue in fact, does not allow
Abbreviation: RF, radiofrequency.
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conventional placement of sutures in these situations and the oth-
ers techniques may  fail as well, despite their correct utilization.
Recently a new kind of bloodless liver resection has been
described using radiofrequency (RF) energy delivered in the liver
parenchyma by means of cooled-tip needles.1 RF is able to seal all
kinds of vessels and bile-ducts near the needle tip then, if multiple
needles are placed in row, a necrotic plane may  be created where
a scalpel may  cut through in a bloodless field.2,3
We  describe here a novel technique in which the post-resection
liver haemostasis is achieved using RF energy on the resected sur-
face.
2. Presentation of the case
A 69 years old man  affected by a hystiocytic sarcoma with
multiple liver tumours localized on the anterior segments (VI-V
and IVa) was scheduled for liver resection. On the opening of the
abdomen through a bilateral subcostal incision we performed a
Pringle manoeuvre resecting the affected segments as for an ante-
rior hepatectomy using Kelly-crush technique using silk tie and
clips. After the releasing of the clamps for liver reperfusion after an
. All rights reserved.
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nique for liver resection using heat coagulative necrosis. Annals of Surgeryig. 1. Intra-operative view of the radiofrequency energy delivered on the resected
urface by means of a hand-piece multiple needles bent in a way resembling a “fork”.
schaemia time of 30 min, a diffuse bleeding from the resected sur-
ace started with little success obtained with conventional method
uch as prolene stitches, argon beam coagulation, coagulator agents
nd glues. A Pringle manoeuvre lasting 5 min  was  re-used twice in
rder to better place the stitches. The manoeuvre was  followed
y 10 min  of de-clamping time. Since bleeding was ongoing we
ecided to perform a packing that was removed 48 h later. At re-
peration there was no blood in the abdominal cavity but after the
emoval of the packing the resected surface started to bleed again.
e decided then to resect also the right posterior segments where
he bleeding seemed to come from, completing a formal right hemi-
epatectomy. Legating and cutting the right hepatic artery, and
ight hepatic vein. The parenchyma belonged to segment VII and
III was then removed using Kelly-crush technique legating and
lipping small vessels in the main fissure under Pringle manoeuvre
asting 20 min. Upon reperfusion we were in the same conditions as
n the previous procedure because of the continuous bleeding from
he resected surface. We  used again stitches, argon beam and coag-
lants/glue without definitive bleeding control. This time it was
ossible to place a row of “U” stitches through the liver parenchyma
 cm.  apart from the resected surface. The “U” stitches were placed
sing PTFE pledges that, when tied, compressed the parenchyma.
ith this technique the bleeding reduced but did not stop and for
his reason we had to pack again the liver. At this point, we  decided
o use a radiofrequency for tissue coagulation and for this purpose
e used a cool type cluster needle (RF-cool type needle, Valleylab,
SA) hand-piece with 3 needle, bending 2 needles in a way  resem-
ling a “fork” with every needle spaced from 1 cm apart from the
ther (Fig. 1).
Needle were connected to a radiofrequency generator (Cool Tip
F system, Valleylab, USA) with energy output ranging from 0 to
00 Watts. Automated algorithm of energy output is modulated
n tissue impedance variation; increasing impedance related to
educe energy delivered.
The tip of the needle is maintained cooled by continuous saline
erfusion to preserve tissue from scarring with optimal energy dif-
usion to the surrounding tissue.
The needles were infixed in the liver parenchyma 1 cm apart
rom the resected surface and 3 cm deep creating 2 cm of necrotic
iver tissue along the resected surface. It took four applications of
0 min  each to reach a complete and definitive haemostasis that
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allowed us to close the abdominal wall in a bloodless field. Patient
slowly recovered from the operation and left the hospital 15 days
later with a low output bile fistula that took 1 month to heal.
3. Discussion
Haemostasis remains a critical issue in liver surgery not only for
the catastrophic effect of haemorrhage but also because it is corre-
lated to complications rate and to survival.4 Even though thorough
knowledge of liver anatomy is mandatory for liver resection there
are many technical options to choose in order to reduce the bleed-
ing during liver resection.5 There are a variety of dissector devices,
ties, clips, staplers, coagulation (mono or bipolar, argon) and coag-
ulant agents or glues. Recently a new technique has been proposed
to resect the liver parenchyma in a bloodless field.1 This technique
derives from the experience gained with thermal ablation of liver
tumours and is based upon the coagulative necrosis generated by
the radiofrequency that is able to seal small to medium size blood
vessels and bile ducts even though some concerns remain about
the its safety and postoperative complications.6 This technique is
currently indicated particularly for peripheral resections creating
a necrotic plane to be transected simply with a scalpel without
bleeding at all. To facilitate the creation of a necrotic plane where
cut through and to prevent unwanted injures a new hand piece has
been described with multiple bipolar needles placed in a row which
is described as safer.3
Furthermore, recently, RF has been used with the aim to treat
bleeding from liver injuries in an experimental model.7
4. Conclusion
We suggest the use of the radiofrequency energy, delivered
through multiple needles, when the conventional techniques fail
to reach a proper haemostasis after a liver resection or, to con-
sider its use, prior to resect the liver in presence of inflamed or
neo-vascularized parenchyma.
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